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Abstract
Development of an environmental friendly and cost-effective process for microbial
degradation of caffeine to non-toxic compounds are promising to solve the problems
of physiochemical extraction of caffeine in the treatment the caffeine containing agroindustrial effluents. Thirteen bacterial strains, isolated from tea plantation soils in the
north region of Iran, were screened to show their abilities in using caffeine as the sole
source of carbon and nitrogen. The intrinsic tolerance of the isolated strains to the
caffeine substrate was measured in a defined and complex medium by using the agar
dilution method. Based on the tolerance efficiency, isolate TPS8 which showed
maximum tolerance to caffeine was selected and identified as Pseudomonas
pseudoalcaligenes strain TPS8 (GenBank accession number KF414528) according to
the cultural and physiochemical characteristics and also 16S rDNA gene sequencing.
Growing cells of P. pseudoalcaligenes TPS8 were used for the biodecaffeination
experiments. The maximum removal of caffeine (80.2%) was reached after a 72 h
incubation using 2.5 g/l of caffeine substrate without further optimization. Our results
show that growing cells of P. pseudoalcaligenease TPS8 can thus be efficiently used
as a simple and cheap process for preparative decaffeination from agro-industrial
effluents. The present survey is the first report on biodecaffeination using
Pseudomonas pseudoalcaligenes.
Keywords: Caffeine; Microbial degradation; Tolerance profile; Pseudomonas pseudoalcaligenes
strain TPS8

and beverage products and can be associated with a
variety of pharmacological effects. It is used as a
cardiac, neurological and respiratory stimulant and also
as a diuretic compound [7]. Caffeine effects on sleep,
but these effects are different in all individuals. Caffeine
rises alertness during awakeness cycle, However,
consumption on Caffein might lead to adisorder called

Introduction
Caffeine (C8H10N4O2) is a purine alkaloid present
in the beans, leaves and fruits of more than sixty plant
species, such as tea (Camellia species), coffee (Coffea
species), cocoa (Theobroma cacao) and the like [14].
Caffeine is widely used in pharmaceutical preparations
*
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Insomnia. [28]. The higher level of caffeine leads to
higher risk of health problems such as adrenal
stimulation, irregular muscular activity, cardiac
arrhythmias, osteoporosis and heart output enhancement
[13]. Excess caffeine is reported to cause mutation,
inhibition of DNA repairs and inhibition of
adenosinemonophosphodiesterase [26, 30] and causes of
miscarriage in pregnancy period [9]. Regardless of the
health effects, decaffeination process is important from
the view of environmental preservation [23]. Influx of
coffee processing industrial effluents into lakes can give
rise to drinking water to be unsuitable [3]. Caffeine in
soil also restrains seed grain germination and its growth
[1]. Several methods including organic solvents, water
diffusion and super critical carbon dioxide extraction
have been applied to the removal of caffeine [22].
Considering, these procedures are hazardous to health,
expensive, time consuming, intensive works and nonspecific for the removal of caffeine, alternative routes
for its removal including microbial biodecaffeination
are being constantly explored. Caffeine is regarded as
toxic for many microorganisms at a concentration of 1
g/l. However, caffeine degradation has been reported for
a variety of microbial species belonging to Penicillium
spp. [2, 27], Thermomonospora sp. [29], Serratia sp.
[18], Klesiella and Rhodococcus sp. [17], Alcaligenes
spp. [19], Trichosporon sp. [15], Pseudomonas spp. [6,
8, 10, 11, 25, 31, 34], Brevibacterium sp. [20],
Aspergillus spp. [12,21], Chrysosporium keratinophilum
[21]. We would like to link this study to isolate and
characterize native bacterial strains to high-tolerance
ability of Caffeine and a potential for efficient caffeine
degradation under growing-cell conditions. We screened
13 different bacteria strains for their abilities and hereby
using caffeine as the sole source of carbon and nitrogen.
Finally, a newly isolated strain of Pseudomonas
pseudoalcaligenes, designated as TPS8, with high
tolerance pattern as well as an efficient caffeine
degradation was showed over our experiments. The
present investigation gives the first evidence for the
biodecaffeination by P. Pseudoalcaligenes.
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Enrichment cultures and Isolation of caffeinedegrading bacteria
Samples were collected randomly from tea plantation
soils obtained in different areas of Northern Iran and
stored in the dark at 4º C until use. Enrichment culture
was carried out by mixing one gram of collecting soil
sample with 100 ml of autoclaved mineral M9 medium
from Sambrook et al. [24] (7.5 g/l Na2HPO4.2H2O, 3 g/l
KH2PO4, 0.5 g/l NaCl, 0.5 g/l MgSO4.7H2O and 0.015
g/l CaCl2 pH 7± 0.1) supplemented with 1 g/l of
caffeine as the sole source carbon and nitrogen sources
in 250 ml Erlenmeyer flask and incubated at 28º C in a
rotary shaker set at 150 rpm for 7 days. The initial pH of
the media was adjusted to 7. After enrichment, single
colonies were isolated on minimal M9-caffeine agar
media by spread plate method and subjected to further
purification by streak plate method on the same media.
Morphological different colonies were selected as
inocula for determining their caffeine tolerance profile
using the agar dilution method of Washington and
Sutter [33].
Caffeine tolerance the isolated bacterial strains
For the caffeine tolerance profiles, 30 ml of melted
Nutrient agar and Modified M9 defined minimal salt
(glucose 2g/l; NH4Cl 1g/l; MgSO4.7H2O 0.5 g/l; CaCl2
0.015 g/l; FeSO4.7H2O 0.03 g/l; NaCl 0.5 g/l and
Phosphate buffer 0.1 M pH 7.4) agar media
supplemented with different concentrations of caffeine
ranges from 2.5, 5, 7.5, 10, 12.5, 15, 17.5 and 20 g/l
were prepared and poured into 10 cm plates. Each plate
was subdivided into eight zones and 20 µl of 0.5
McFarland standard of bacterial suspension (1.5 × 108
cfu/ml), prepared from bacteria cultures grown
overnight for 24 h, was transferred on each plate using a
sampler followed by incubation at 28º C for up to 5
days. The growth of bacteria strains was calculated
visually. Each plate was run in triplicates. The colony
with the highest caffeine tolerance ability was
designated as TPS8 and selected for further
investigation.

Materials and Methods

Identification of the isolate TPS8
The isolate TPS8 is characterized by physiologicalcultural and biochemical tests with 16S rDNA gene
sequence analysis. Morphological and physiological
characteristics were performed according to the “Cowan
and Steel” Manual for the Identification of Medical
Bacteria [5]. The tests included gram’s reaction, colony
shape, color on nutrient agar, presence of oxidase and
catalase, motility, hydrolysis of tween 80, utilization of
citrate (Simmons method), tyrosine hydrolysis, urease

Chemicals and Media
Caffeine (> 99%) used for caffeine degradation
experiments was from Sigma-Aldrich. The caffeine
stock solution was prepared in distilled water and
maintained at 4º C following sterilization through a
0.22-μm microbiological filter. Nutrient agar (3 g/l beef
extract, 5 g/l peptone and 20 g/l agar pH 7.4) was
purchased from Kardanazma, Iran. All other chemicals
are of analytical grade.
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Figure 1. UV
V/vis absorptioon spectrum (A
A) and constructtion of a calibrration curve (B) for determinaation of the con
ncentration of
caffeine in caffeine containing solutions by
y UV Analysis..

production, H2S productiion, nitrate reduction,
r
cassein
hydrolysis, llecithinase prooduction, gelaatin liquefactiion,
and the prodduction of aciid from sugarrs and growthh of
42º C. The iisolate was further
fu
characterized basedd on
molecular phhylogenetic analysis
a
as described
d
bel ow.
Genomic DN
NA was extrracted from colonies
c
usinng a
Genelute DN
NA extractionn kit (Sigma) by following the
recommendeed procedure of
o the manufaacturer. Univeersal
primers 8F ((5ʹ-agagtttgatccctggctcag-3ʹ) and 1541R (5ʹaaggaggtgatcccagccgca-3ʹ) were used to amplify the
partial 16S rDNA gene [16]. The PC
CR reaction w
was
performed inn mixture conntained 0.6 µl
µ of Smar –T
Taq
Pfu DNA poolymerase (5 U/ µl); 5 µl PCR buffer (20
mM Tris-HC
Cl (pH 7.9), 0.1
0 mM EDT
TA, 5 mM 2M
ME,
added Stabillizer, glycerinn); 1 µl of each
e
primer (25
µM); 4 µl M
MgCl2 (50 mM
M); 0.6 µl dNT
TPs (10 mM) and
2 µl DNA tem
mplate (180 ng/
n µl) in a fin
nal volume off 50
µl with a thermal cyycler (Eppend
dorf, Germanny).
Amplification was perform
med according
g to the follow
wing
time program
m: 94°C for 10 min, follow
wed by 30 cyccles
of 94°C for 1 min, 56°C for
f 1 min, and
d 72°C for 2 m
min,
and a final exxtension step at 72°C for 10
0 min. Ampliffied
PCR produccts (5 µl) weere subjected to standard gel
electrophoressis by using 1% agarose gel and 1XT
TAE
buffer with a 1kb DNA
A ladder (Feermentase) a s a
molecular weeight marker. The gel-puriffied PCR prodduct
was sent to Macrogen Company
C
(Seeoul, Korea) for
sequencing iin directions with
w an autom
mated sequenncer.
The sequencces of 16S RDNA of the
t
isolate w
were
deposited inn GenBank affter analyzing
g with registeered
STN
sequences by using the tool of BLAS
Phylogennetic
(http://www..ncbi.nlm.nih.gov/blast).
analysis wass performed with Molecu
ular Evolutionnary
Genetics Annalysis (MEG
GA) software version 4.0 by
using the Neighbor-Joininng method [32].

Caf
affeine degrad
dation experim
ments
A loop full of grown cultuure of P. Pseud
doalcaligeness
TP
PS8 on nutrieent agar meddium fortified
d with 1 g/ll
cafffeine transfe
ferred to 2550-ml Erlenm
meyer flaskss
con
ntaining 50--ml of minneral M9 medium
m
[24]]
sup
pplemented with
w
various cconcentration
ns of caffeinee
(0.5-5 g/l) as the sole souurce carbon and nitrogenn
sou
urces and incu
ubated at 28º C for 120 h un
nder agitationn
150
0 rpm on a ro
otary shaker. T
Time-course samples weree
witthdrawn at diifferent intervvals of time and
a subjectedd
theem to analysis of cell growtth and residuaal caffeine in a
UV
V–Vis spectro
ophotometer ((Specord 210
0, Carel Zeisss
Technology, Geermany). Thee cell mass concentrations
c
s
weere determined from tripliccate 2 ml sam
mples, whichh
weere centrifuged for 10 minn at 5000 rpm
m. The pelletss
weere washed with distilled waater, recentrifu
fuged, dried att
75ºº C for 36 hours and weighted [4].
[
Caffeinee
deg
gradation in the
t culture m
media was mo
onitored by a
deccrease in abso
orbance in a U
UV- visible Analytik
A
Jena'ss
speectrophotometter with quarttz cuvettes off 2 cm opticall
patth according to
t the Lakshm
mi and Das [1
15] (Fig. 1A)..
Th
he cells were centrifuged
c
att 8000 rpm fo
or 10 min at 4
C and the superrnatants were used for determination off
thee residual caaffeine in thee cultures. Percentage
P
off
cafffeine removaal was calcullated as follo
ows: caffeinee
rem
moval (%) = [(initial caffeiine concentraation- residuall
cafffeine concenttration) / (initiial caffeine co
oncentration)]]
× 100 [31]. Calibrating sollutions were prepared byy
diluting standarrd solutions tto the follow
wing caffeinee
con
ncentration in
nterval 5 up tto 35 mg/l. Good
G
linearityy
forr the concentration intervall examined by
y the equationn
and
d the coefficient of determ
mination for th
he calibrationn
plo
ot as shown
n in Fig.1B
B. All experriments weree
perrformed in triiplicate and thhe means of three
t
separatee
exp
periments wiith the standdard deviation shown byy
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Figure 2. Caffeine tolerancce profile of baccterial strains.

vertical bars..

pro
oduced catalase and oxidaase. The colon
nies appearedd
rou
und, smooth and
a not formeed a pigment. On the basiss
of cultural and morphologica
m
al characteristics as well ass
phy
ysiochemical characteristiccs, the isolate is
i preliminaryy
plaaced in the genus
g
of the Pseudomona
as. Microbiall
chaaracteristics of
o strain SHL
L1 as studied are listed inn
Table 1. The ap
pproximate fuull-length 16S
S rDNA genee
(15
502 pb) from strain TPPS8 was am
mplified andd
seq
quenced. 16S RDNA genee sequences of strain TPS88

R
Results
Screening foor high caffein
ne-tolerant ba
acteria
A selectivve screening method based on enrichm
ment
technique w
was adapted for
f the selecttion of bacteerial
cultures on tthe basis of growing
g
on caaffeine in a w
welldefined liquuid media as described in
n Materials and
methods secttion. Thirteen bacterial straains were isolaated
from collectiing soil samplles of tea plan
ntations (northhern
Iran), which were designated as isolattes TPS1-TPS
S13.
In order to reeach efficient biodecaffeinaation, it is neeeded
to apply an eefficient bacteerial strain which can tolerrate
high caffeinee concentratioons. Keeping in view, caffeeine
was added to nutrient agar and sy
ynthetic defiined
minimal salt media at concentration ran
nging from 2.55 to
20 g/l and thhe intrinsic tollerance of thee bacterial straains
to caffeine w
was evaluatedd (Fig. 2). It is
i clear from the
results that isolate TPS
S8 have maaximum caffeeine
tolerances w
with a tolerancce pattern 10 and
a 15 g/l in the
defined andd complex media,
m
respecctively (Fig. 2).
Because of its maximum
m tolerance, strain
s
TPS8 w
was
selected,
for
characterizedd
and
examined
e
biodecaffeinaation experim
ments.

Table
T
1. Phenotypic characterristics of caffeine-degrading
strain
s
TPS8
Ch
haracteristics
Strain TPS8
Sh
hape
Rod
Grram reaction
Gram-negativee
Ox
xidase
Positive
Positive
Caatalase
Positive
Niitrate reduced
Positive
Sim
mmons citrate
Urrease
Negative
Negative
Geelatinase producction
H2S from TSI
Negative
Negative
Caasein hydrolysiss
Negative
Tw
ween 80 hydroly
ysis
Positive
Ty
yrosine hydrolysis
Negative
Leecithinase produ
uction
Accid production from:
f
Negative
glu
ucose
Negative
araabinose
Negative
fru
uctose
Negative
maaltose
Negative
maanitol
Negative
succrose
Negative
xy
ylose
Positive
eth
hanol
Positive
gly
ycerol
Positive
Grrowth in 42º C

Characteristtics of the strain TPS8 with poten
ntial
caffeine degrradation
The isollate TPS8 identified by combining its
morphologiccal and biocchemical charracteristics w
with
information obtained from
fr
its 16S rDNA ggene
sequences. S
Strain TPS8 was shown to be a Graamnegative, noon-sporulatingg, strictly aero
obic bacilli, and
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cafffeine removaal by P. pseuudoalcaligenees TPS8 wass
mo
onitored durin
ng 144 h incubbation period (Fig. 4A andd
B). As shown by
b the determi
mination of thee dry biomasss
lev
vels at differeent caffeine su
supplementatio
on (Fig. 4A),,
thee growth of TP
PS8 was increeased (cell dry
y weight 0.51
g/l) when the in
nitial caffeine concentration
n increased too
2.5
5 g/l along with
w
a rise inncubation tim
me for 72 h..
Ho
owever, high
her amountss of caffein
ne graduallyy
deccreased the grrowth of straiin TPS8, prob
bably becausee
of caffeine inhib
bition [10]. W
When the strain grew to thee
latee-exponential of growth phhase (72 h gro
owth with celll
dry
y weight 0.5
51 g/l), max
aximum caffeeine removall
(80
0.2%, from 2.5
2 g/l to 0.4495 g/l) was attained andd
deccreased signifficantly whenn the strain entered
e
in thee
staationary phasee. During thhese periods, the caffeinee
rem
moval percenttage in the meedium decreassed to 76.5%,,
78.2% and 77.7% after 96, 1220 and 144 h,
h respectivelyy
(Fiig. 4B).

Discuussion
Attempts forr the removaal toxic caffeeine from thee
pollluted effluentts through cheemical and miicrobiologicall
pro
ocesses have been tried. T
The advantagee of microbiall
meethods is that caffeine reemoval from the pollutedd
env
vironments iss so fast andd improves th
he nutritionall
vallue of the cofffee pulp. Duue to high consumption off
cafffeine and rellated methylxxanthines pressent in foods,,
bev
verages pharm
maceutical andd agronomy in
ndustries, thiss
is not much su
urprising thatt some caffeiine-degradingg
microorganisms have beenn screened for in thee
env
vironment. The
T
initial rreports on the caffeinee
deg
gradation by microorganissms were in
n early 1970ss
[27
7]. Caffeine degradation is catalyzed
d by severall
microorganisms with potentiial of caffein
ne degradaingg
bellonged to baccterial and fuungal species. In bacteria,,
Pseeudomonas species
s
and in fungi Asp
pergillus andd
pen
nicillium speccies are efficieent in removaal of caffeine..
In the current study, enricchment of the caffeine-deg
grading bacteeria were peerformed by adding soill
sam
mples, obtaineed from differrent areas of the
t north partt
of Iran, into M9
9 mineral saltts medium con
ntaining 1 g/ll
cafffeine as the sole source oof carbon and
d nitrogen. 133
Co
olonies with different kinnd of morphology weree
iso
olated from M9-caffeine
M
aagar plates. Among
A
them,,
straain TPS8 hass been shownn to have thee tremendouss
cafffeine tolerancce ability andd a potential to
o degrade thiss
com
mpound under ambient ccondition. By combiningg
mo
orphological and physioloogical characteristics withh
16S rDNA gen
ne sequences analysis, thiss isolate wass
ideentified as Pseudomonas
P
pseudoalcalligenes strainn
TP
PS8 (GeneBan
nk accession nno. KF414528
8). This reportt
preesents data fo
or the first tim
me on ability of the novell

Figure 3. Phhylogenetic tree of strain TPS
S8 and the relatted
taxa based oon amplificationn of 16S rDNA
A gene. Bootstrrap
values (exppressed as perccentages of 10
000 replicationns)
greater thann 50% are shown
s
at the branch poinnts.
Acinetobacteer sp. was used
u
as outgrroup. Scale bbar
represents 0.01 substitutiions per nuclleotide positioon.
GenBank acccession numbeers are given in parentheses.

were depositted in the GennBank and acccession numbeer is
KF414528. P
Phylogenetic analysis
a
impliied the strain w
was
a member off genus of Pseeudomonas sp
p., and the clo sest
phylogeneticc relative wass P. pseudoallcaligenes (G
Gene
Bank accession no HQ4007234; identitty over 99%) . In
Figure 3, P
Phylogenetic tree obtained by neighbborjoining analyysis of 16S rD
DNA gene sequ
uences shows the
position off the strain TPS8 witthin the geenus
Pseudomonaas. Based onn these obtaiined results, the
Pseudomoonas
isolate
w
was
identiified
as
pseudoalcaliigenes strain TPS8.
T
Results of biiodecaffeinatiion experimen
nts
Pseudomoonas pseudoaalcaligenes sttrain TPS8 grrew
in M9 brotth medium when
w
caffein
ne at the iniitial
concentrationns 0.5 to 5 g/l
g was provided as the ssole
carbon and nitrogen soources. The time course of
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2.5

3.5

d as the solee
cafffeine in 48 h when caffeeine was used
carrbon and nitro
ogen source. A strain of Pseudomonas
P
s
stu
utzeri Gr21Z
ZF has beenn reported for caffeinee
deg
gradation whiich is able to ddegrade 59% of caffeine att
con
ncentration of
o 1.2 g/l affter 24 h (8
8). Gutiérrez-Sán
nchez et al. developed a process fo
or studies off
cafffeine degradaation with Asppergillus tama
ari. At a rangee
of 2 to 4 g/l of initial
i
caffeinee concentratio
ons, after 96 h
of fermentation
n, 41-51 % off the initial caffeine wass
deg
graded (12). There
T
are manny attempts to
o improve thee
cafffeine degradation using ooptimization processes byy
varrying the en
nvironmental parameters and nutrientt
con
ndition (addition of exterrnal carbon and nitrogenn
sou
urces for example). Maddyastha and Sridhar (17))
rep
ported a proceess optimizatioon for caffein
ne degradationn
witth Klebsiella and Rhodococccus sp. by ad
dding glucosee
and
d reported 10
00% caffeine degradation after 10 h off
inccubation time with initial caaffeine concen
ntration of 0.55
g/l. Syed Bakeer and co-woorkers (31) reported thatt
ind
duced cellss of a strain of Pseudom
monas sp. S7,,
iso
olated from Co
offee Arabica L, showed decaffeination off
98.61% under optimization process by varying thee
env
vironmental parameters
p
suuch as pH, shaking
s
speedd
and
d time incubaation. El-Mchhed et al. (8) developed a
pro
ocess optimizzation for ccaffeine degrradation withh
Pseeudomonas stutzeri
s
Gr211ZF in the presence off
succrose (5 g/l) which 80.1%
% caffeine deg
gradation wass
obttained in 48 hrs. The cafffeine removaal by isolatedd
straain P. pseudoalcaligenes TPS8 was comparable too
tho
ose previouslly reported for caffeine degradationn
(Taabel 2). Comp
pared with prrevious reportts, our resultss
sho
ow that growing cells of P
P. pseudoalca
aligenes TPS88
can
n thus be efficciently used aas a simple, saafe and cheapp
pro
ocess for preparative decaaffeination fro
om industriall
efffluents. It sh
hould be higghlighted thaat this yieldd
(80
0.2%) was achieved
a
withhout further optimization..
Th
his result clearrly suggestedd the great po
otential of thee
iso
olate TPS8 forr microbial deggradation of caffeine.
c

5

Cell dry weight (g/l)

0.56
0.48
0.4
0.32
0.24
0.16
0.08
0

0

24

48

72

96

Time in hourrs

120

J. Sci. I. R. Iran
n

144

Time course of
o caffeine degradation by P
P.
Figure 4. T
pseudoalcalligenes TPS8 (A
A) Curve growtth of strain TPS
S8
in the MM99 medium withh addition of different
d
caffeinne
concentratioons. (B) Effect of initial caffeiine concentratioon
on its degraadation by straiin TPS8 in thee MM9 medium
m.
The resultss represent thhe means of three separaate
experimentss, and deviation bars indicated..

isolated straiin Pseudomonnas pseudoalca
aligenes TPS88 in
the developm
ment of an ennvironmental friendly proccess
for microbbial caffeinne degradattion. The P.
pseudoalcaliigenes TPS8 being reportted here show
wed
80.2% of 22.5 g/l caffe
feine removed in 72 hoours
incubation w
without furthher optimizaation. The ffirst
caffeine biodegradation was
w reported with strainss of
m sp. (27). B
But,
Penicillium roqueforti annd Stemphylum
the strains were capablle of caffein
ne degrading in
concentrationn of 0.19 g/l after 29 h. Mazzafera
M
and coworkers (18) developed a processs for caffeeine
degradation uusing Serratiaa marcescens which is ablee to
degrade 1000% of 0.6 g/ll of caffeine after 72 h. T
The
induced baccterial cells of
o Pseudomo
onas alcaligeenes
CFR1708 w
were found too be capablee of complettely
degrading caffeine (1 g/ll) from solu
utions containning
caffeine in 6 h (25). Gokuulakrishnan et al. (11) reporrted
the biodegraadation of caaffeine by Pseudomonas
sp.
P
strain GSC11182 which showed 80%
% degradationn of

Conclusion
We have desscribed here th
the details of the screeningg
nattive Iranian bacterial strainns in being ab
ble to perform
m
bio
odecaffeination process. A novel iso
olated strain,,
Pseeudomonas pseudoalcalige
p
enes TPS8, was
w screenedd
fro
om tea plantaation soil, wh
which has hig
gh ability forr
cafffeine tolerancce (up to 15g//l) and caffein
ne degradationn
(80
0.2 %) without any externnal carbon/nittrogen sourcee
add
dition and further proccess optimizaation, whichh
inccrease the co
ost of decaffe
feination proccess. Altoughh
maany Pseudomonas spp. (P
P. putida, P. stutzeri, P.
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Tabel 2. Various microorganisms used for the caffeine degradation
Caffeine
Optimization
Incubation
% Caffeine
concentration
approach
References
time (h)
removal
a
b
(g/l)
(Yes /No )
►Pseudomonas pseudoalcaligenes TPS8
2.5
72
No
80.2
[Current study]
24
No
59
Pseudomonas stutzeri Gr21ZF
1.2
[8]
48
Yes
86
Pseudomonas sp. S7
5
24
Yes
98.6
[31]
Pseudomonas putida CT25
2
72
Yes
50
[10]
Trichosporon asahii
2
96
Yes
100
[15]
192
No
100
Pseudomonas putida CBB5
2.5
[35]
20
Yes
100
Pseudomonas sp. GSC 1182
1.2
48
No
80
[11]
Mix cultres of Klebsiella/ Rhodococcus sp.
0.5
10
Yes
100
[17]
Serratia marcescens
0.6
72
No
100
[18]
Pseudomonas putida
5
50
No
95
[34]
Stemphyllium sp.
0.19
29
Yes
100
[27]
a
: Caffeine degradation experiments were performed under optimal conditions (addition of external carbon and nitrogen sources
and/or optimize environmental culture conditions).
b
: Caffeine degradation experiments were performed in the presence of caffeine as sole carbon and nitrogen source and caffeine
removal yields were achieved without further optimization.
Microorganism

biotechnological applications of microbial caffeine
degradation. Biotechnol. Lett. 28: 1993-2002 (2006).
7. Dash S.S., Gummadi S.N. Degradation kinetics of caffeine
and related methylxanthines by induced cells of
Pseudomonas sp. Curr. Microbiol. 55: 56-60 (2007).
8. El-Mched F., Olama Z., Holail H. Optimization of the
environmental and physiological factors affecting
microbial caffeine degradation and its application in
caffeinated products. Basic. Res. J. Microbiol. 1: 17-27
(2013).
9. Erato M.S., Laura C., Ambra P., Guido M. Maternal
caffeine consumption and sine causa recurrent miscarriage.
Eur. J. Obstet. Gynaecol. Reprod. Biol. 158: 220-224
(2011).
10. Fan F.Y., Xu Y., Liang Y.R., Zheng X.Q., Borthakur D.,
Lu J.L. Isolation and characterization of high caffeinetolerant bacterium strains from the soil of tea garden. Afr.
J. Microbiol. Res. 5: 2278-2286 (2011).
11. Gokulakrishnan S., Chandraraj K., Gummadi S.N. A
preliminary study of caffeine degradation by Pseudomonas
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aeruginosa and P. alcaligenes ) strains have been
reported for the caffeine degradatiobn, no reports is
available
on
caffeine
removal
using
P.
pseudoalcaligenes. Comparing the results obtained at
this study with earlier ones encourages us to conclude
that the growing cells of P. Pseudoalcaligenes TPS8
can be efficiently used as a cost- effective biocatalyst
for the preparative treatment of the caffeine containing
solutions. Further studies on this way to obtain higher
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